MEDIA RELEASE

For immediate release

Recognizing SI AST Wascana’s top achievers
SI AST Wascana Campus to hold fall scholarship, awards ceremony

November 30, 2007 – SI AST Wascana Campus will recognize student achievement at its fall scholarship ceremony on Monday afternoon. Sixty-one awards totalling $149,283 will be presented to SI AST Wascana students.

SI AST’s president and CEO, Dr. Bob McCulloch, will be on hand to congratulate students on their achievements. Also attending will be a number of presenters representing donors and donor organizations.

Event: SI AST Wascana Campus Fall Scholarship Ceremony
Date: Monday, December 3, 2007 at 3 p.m.
Location: SI AST Wascana Campus
Cafeteria
4500 Wascana Parkway
Regina, SK

SI AST is Saskatchewan’s primary public institution for post-secondary technical education and skills training, recognized nationally and internationally for its expertise and innovation. More than 11,000 students are registered in SI AST programs, which touch every sector of the economy; additionally, the organization draws more than 29,000 individual course registrations. It operates campuses in Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, Regina and Saskatoon, and provides a number of courses and programs through distance education.
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For more information, contact:

Jen Pilsner
SI AST Marketing & Communications
Bus: (306) 798-6609
Cell: (306) 527-5583
Email: jen.pilsner@siast.sk.ca

Information about SI AST can be found at www.goSI AST.com.